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St ANNS. SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
.Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

MrC'ORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The systen tof Education includes the English and
'French langnages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, History, Use of the G:obes, Leassons on
practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing mrith plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Montb,............$0-75

Senior Classes, ...................... 1
musie...........................2.00
Dràwin .......................... 100
Eutrance Fee (annuat charge)........ 0.50

HÔURS OF GLASS.

From .... 9 te 11.1 o'clock .... A. M.
tg I to 4 " P. M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dianer per Month-$2.50.

ST- ANYS SEWING ROOI.
The Sisters of the Congregation take tbis oppor-

tunity of announcing that they wilt re-open their
Sewing Roum, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thura-
day, Septernber 5 1865.

The abject of this ,stablishment is ta instruot
,young girls, on leaving sbchol, in Dress-making in
all its branches, aud, at the dame time, protect them
from the dangers they are exposed t in public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patrouise this institution, as the proûts are devoted
te the benefit of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL-AM DALY, from the County Armagh
irel-ind, wilL hear of somathing te bis advantage by
applying t the Office o this paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
sINEs THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
Ea that of M'GARVEYS determination to REDUCE

the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TEEN IVPER CENT.

T HE Subscriber, in returning t-anks te bis Friends
and ttustomersl for the liberai patronage exten'i-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes to inforin
therm of the extension et bis SHIOW RCOMS and
STOCKduring ihe past witeterin order to supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to tbe new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that some of bis rivals in
trade bave endeavored te circulate of bis baving
been sold out and left the place. Tbese statements
have been maOe to many of my customers cith the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. Thse asud
similar contemptible statements, wbich I consider
too low te take farther notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, 1 would say chat I
am not sold out, neither bave I left the city, but eau
be found any time during business hours at sy new
warercoms, Nos. 7, 9, and Il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second dor from MI'GILL STREET. I cali on any
party in Cadada or the United States, fron whom I
have purchased goods since my commencement in
business, ta say if I owe them one dollar after due or
ever had au extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would oly devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not
bave te resort to such contemptibte means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade to run me off the track, I am now
aroused te a new emergency, and determined te re-
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together wvith getting up my stock
entirel>' for cash during the past dui twinter, will
justify me in doieg, having given up importing
Chiirs and Furniture from the States for the last two
years, and eugged largely in 1he manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Oairs and Furniture of ever
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of wbich are entirely new
styles. My priets will be reduced on and after

'Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, wili be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs tilt be
reduced fron 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arma, $1,15, fornerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair wili b reduced from 10 to25 cents. The
nsual line o discount titi bo alltowed t athe trade
and a bwholesale customers. Ta enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of
my new buidings and a few leading articles ofstock.
My presentSEOW ROOMS were huilt by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture buEiness in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first flor is used for book nd Library Cases, from
$25 te $100; Wardrobes, $20 te $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; aud varions Icinda
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display of fine Parlour, Dining and Chamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Fancy Chairs, Wbat-not,
sud such othor ligbt goods. AIso, Solid Mahegan>',
Walnut, Osak, Ash sud Chosn, wthb walut eary-
iug, sud marbîe sud wrocd tapa. Pain ted and Grain-
ed Suites, ina ail the differnt Imitations ef wood sud
oruameutal ctours, wvitha word sud marble topa,
varying in price tram $16 te $75 ;fHair Mattrassea,
from 20 te 50 cents per lb; Gesse sud Poultry' Fes-
thora, from 25 te 75 cents de. ;Meiss, Hast, Sea Gra
and other common Mattnrases, fram $2,50 ta $6 each
30 heur sud eight day C teks, fram $2 te $15 each;
GlU Roseveod, Mahogan>' anr1 Walnnt Teilet Glass-
es, tram $1 ce $25 each,-.witb every' article in thxe
Furulture lins a eqal>' 1ev priccs. A large supp>y
cf solid Mlahogan>' sud Vineers of ail sizes sud other
Cabinet Lucmber kept constantly' an baud ; with
Curied Hair, Webbing Springs, Gues, sud ever>' ar-
ticle ina the-trade. which tiil ho selS at the lo.west

-pricea for cash, or ln exchange fer firstclss furniture
ira ordor ta avoid lthe necossit>' ef barig to seli sur-
plus stock at auction. I bave always adopted the
motte et quick sales sud light profits, whicb bas se-
cuxred for me a steady. crado at the dullst seasen ef
the year. Te these lu wvant of furnituro I wonud s>'
don't take my' tard, but call sud examine te stock
sud prices hetor'e purchasing elsewhere.

If not fer my> late removal, anS the statementa
aboe alludeS te, I avauld considor tho present notice
enutirely' rnnecessary'.

Tsas-Under $100, strict>' cash ; $100 te $40
tbiree montha ; $400 to $1000, four to six monthba
b>' fucrniahing satisfactor>' paper.

PIseas ecal ah
OWEN MeGARVEYS,

Whlesale and .etail Furnishing Warehouse

Nos. 7, 9, and II,
ST. JQSEPH STREET,

Continuationlof Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from
MoGill Street.

May- 25. 3m

BDABDING SCHÛOL FOR YUIJNG LADIES,

THE GREY SIST EUS,

GONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established some Twenty years.
ago, is well calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to atford the greatest facili tics te
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complote knowedge of the French and Engli. lan-
guages.

Nothing has been neglected that coutil coutribute
te atteiaithis double end ; and the ample and nouor-
able cestimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
ta have been succssfau.

Ao nga esu essemployed te develope the lu-
celleet ad cultivate a literary taste, are a weli re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

lu the Cemmercial course a practical emulation la
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business la transacted in bath languageR.

It is a particular point of the rule that so cf
the recreatious of the day are, each alternate week,
attictly French, or entirely English, for those Who
are capable of speaking bath languages.
. Those who study Music will find everything that
could secure them rapid and brilliant success ; for
this, it sufces ta say that no fewer tban Sir Teach-
ers are devoted to this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A elmilar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinde of Pain ing in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the diff'rent kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is net permitted t supersede the use-
ful ; for ail te pupils are obliged t learn the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Papils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to conforr astrictly to the order o
the House, are not requcired te assist at the Religions
exercises of the conmunity.

Circalars containing particulars can e bobtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

Tbe Classes wili reopean on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELECr MODEL SCHOOL
*os. 6, 8 4- 10, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this Scheol will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, 'he TWENTY-ELGHTH instant, at Nias
o'clock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercial snd Mia-
thematical Educa:iaa is imparted in the above insti-
tution at extremely moderate eharges.

For particulars, Trition, Fsa, &a., apply at the
Sobol.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aug. 24, 2865. Zm.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JO-B PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOZ HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnished te order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Begular Line between 3MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TERRE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CEAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO -, and other latermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 11th Sept., and until
cierwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer .MONTRESL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Weduesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.M., precisely, staopping
going aud returning at the Ports of Sorel, TIree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers 'wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over witheut extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAV E for QUEBEC every Tuesday,ThurEday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going und returning, at the Porta of Sorel, Three
Riverasand Batiacan.

The Steamer COL UMBLA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
F i, stopping, going and returning, at Sori, Mas-
kironge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, asd Part St.
Francis; and wvill LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
very' Sunda>' sud Wodnesday, atI TWO e'clck P M,

sctopping at Lanorats.
The Steamer VIC2'ORIM, Capt. Charles Dareluy,

vill LEAVE cte Jacqus Carrier Whart for Seol
overy' Tuesday' snd Priday', at THEREE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going sud returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
rais, Berthier, Polit NorS anS Grand Nord, sud avili
lese Sans! erery' Sunda>' anS Wednesday', et POUR
o'alock A M.

The Steamer CH.aMBLE, Capt. P. Lamoureauxs,
tii tsars Jacqus C artier Wharf for Chbambly' evor>'
Tuesday' sud FriSay', at SIX e'alock P Mi; atop-
piug,geinlg sud returning, aI Veheros, Contercœurn,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denls, St. Antoine, St. Chartes,
St. Marc, BeIoeiI, St. Hilaire: and Sc. Mathias ; sud
wvili loave Chbamb>' oeery Saturda>' ai 3 o'clack P.M.,
antd Wednesday' at noon, ton Montreal.

Thbe Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Re>',
wvilI leave the Sacques Gantier Whart fer Terrebounne
evon>' Mouds>', Tuesday', FriSa>' anS Saturda>',
at TEREE e'ctock P.M.i atoppinag going andi
retnunig aI Boucherville, Varennes, Bout do l'Isle &
Lachenaies; anS ill leave Tenrebeonne erer>' Man-
day' aI 'I A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M., Thuresys at 8
A.M., anS Saturdays ac 6 Ai..

Thxe Steamer.L'ETOÎLE Captain P. C, Maîhiot,
avili leave Jacques Gantier Wbarf for- L'Assemption
every' Manda>', Tuesday', PriSa>' sud Saturday' at
THREE e'clockr P..; stopping going anS reteu-
ning at St. PaaI L'qermite ; sud ahi leave L'A ssomp-
tion over>' Manda>' at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5

A.1, Thurasys aIt 8ÂAM., and Sacurdays at 0
A.M.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables, anles Bills eof Leading baving the valie
qxpresed'are igned therefor.

For furtherinformation, apply at the Richelieu
Compaly's Office, 29 0'mmissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE, General Manager.
rt aRidptin. OMPÂNY,

Sept. 6, 1865

ST.. MARY' S COLLECGE,
BLEURY STREET.

TE E Colegiale Tem will commence on WEDNES.
DAY, the Suai SEPTEŽJBER.

Beaides the uiual Classical Course there will be an
EVENING CLASS both for the Students sud the
general Public.

ESTABLISHED 18618
ADDRESS

TO TUE

INHABITANTS 0F HONTREAL.

BOOK-KEEPING and WRITING, by Professor GENTLEMEN,-
LONG. I beg to thant you for the groat amount of suppor'

MATHEMATCS and the NATURAL SCIENCES, and patronage you bave hitherto so liberally bestow
by Professora of the College. ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and

DRAWING, by Mr. BoraissA. attention to scure the same in a still larger degree.
Aug. 24, 1865, 5w. With this aObject in view, I beg to solicit the faver of a

cal] for othe purpose of inspecting my new Summer
AYER'S PILLS. Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of English

AREyousick,eebleaud compaining? uand Poreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angola, tc. All
ARE youaout ofor nder with ourystemgoods I warrant will rot ahrink, and are made up inAre yen eut of orSoer ith yacn osieni the meai linished style tinS beat wertmauabip. Tht
deraniged and your feelings uncomforte h nsda eanbs rmnhp e* deange su yerr felins iacowfrc-previtiliegfashiouis for tho enuing sassen wiii ho
able? These sym ptoms are often the the Broadway and Prince of Wates Suite. These Iprelude to serions illness. Seme fit <Jf bave always lu stock in an immense variety of first-

u iekbsa rid creeping pon yen, and eclass materials. My much admired Eclipse Pantsaould be avorteSb'P anticluse othorigb toesr- always ready in various patterns, ready made ors>'. Take Ayer's Pilla, anS oloase eutte disor- made to mensure from $3 00 ; Vet to match $2 00.doreS hubra-purif> dinhe blod, anS lot sh fluideMy Juvenile Departmentsla unrivalled. The mostmore u funahcructe b ihealt vagain.The satimu- suitable materials and newest designs introduced.laIe the fetiafnso the baS'intcvigro s acti t', Assuring you of My most prompt attention to allpanif>' the sj'stm tratciaobshtructions aviicb makiredors ,a ndSaoliciciug the tavrroetàscati duning tho
disease. A cold settles somawhere in the body, and d teck.
deranges its natural functions. These, if no re- I romain yourr obedient servant.lioved, react upon themselves and the surrounding J. G. KENNEDY, LfEROHANT TAILOR.organs, producing general aggravation suffering and 42 St. Lawrenco Main Street.derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer'a May 11 r2mu.
Pilla, and see bow directly they restore the natural ' '
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of healhb again. What is true and sao apparent in WEST TR.OY BELL FOUNDRY.
this trivial and cornmon complaint lais o true in [Established in 1826.1many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers. .)
The same purgative effect expels them. Caused by THE Subsertbers manufacture and
aimilar abstructions and derangement of the nalural have coanstantly for sale at their old
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of established Foundery, their superior
them eurely cured by the same measu. None ho Bellea for Churches, Academies, Fac-
know the virtue of these Pilla will neglect ta employ tories,Steamboat,Locomotives, Plan-
t aem wen suffering from the disorders Itey cure, tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
snob as Headache, Foui Stomach, Dysent>ery, Bilious proved and substantial manner with
Compleints, Indigestion, Derongement of tbe Lver, their new Patented Yoke and other
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, mproved Mounting, and tarrnf7ced in every parti-
Dropay, Worna sand Suppression, when taken in eular. For information la regard to Keys, Dimen-
large doses. sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &., send for a circu-

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive lar. Address
cari take chem easily, and they are surely the best E; A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Period ical Head ache or Bilions
Headache, and Bilions Feers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases criginating in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it has this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or cther deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brotbers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggistasand dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS !!-Bir-ds
Deodorizing and Disin fecting Powder.-The property
of tbis Powder is te destroy instantly all unpleasant
amella connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of vie, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every hause.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 lb. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHE5IICALS; including best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispenaing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establibed 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
OPPOSITE "lWITNESSI" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS! BUGS1 BUGS I
MAY bas come and se have the BUGS!-Now is the
time to get rid of them, which oan be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies bt this celebrated Mineral Water, which ta
prononnced by the leading Physiciaus Of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to ail parts of the City.

SE.EDS! SEEDS1
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh.
Concentrated Lye, Hrsford's Yeast Powrder, Freah

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J A. HARTE,

DatooisT.
May 11.

G RA N D T RU NI KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton

and intermed.ate Stations, at ....

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-i
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronte,
Gnelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich - 9.10 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at...............J-

Night do do ....
Accommodation Train for Brockville?

and intermediate Stations, at .... 5
EASTERN DISTRICT.

9.00 P.M.

5.15 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.
and intermediate Stations,..... .

Express Train for Quebec and Pornlad, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rirers, Quebec 10.10 P.M,River du Loup and 2rtland, at..... •

Erpress Train to Bnrlington,connectin g
with Lake 'Ohamplain Steamers for 5.45 A. M.
New York.... ...................

Express Trains to St. Tolns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States a& 8.30 A.H.

and
3.30 PV.

0. ZJ BRYDGES.

Aug. 1, 1865. Managing Directo,

The New York Tribune says, ' the roasce why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universally used
and have uch as immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices bave se largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it la. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and Ith bottles are
not reduced la ize. At leaat twenty imitations
and cocunterfoits have sprung up. They impose upen
the people once and 1bat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ail the Go-
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the best
physician, and are warranted to produce an immte-
diale benelcial effect. Facte are stubborn things.

"-. .I owe muchI to yo, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

"i . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifs bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

I bave been agreat sufferer from Days.
pepsia and had te abandon preaching. Th
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REY. J. S. CATBORN, Rochester. N.Y."

Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washiugton, D. C.

I have giron fihe Plantation Bittera ta
hundreds of oaurdisabeodh sdiera with the mail
astonishiug effect.

G. 'W P. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had ta abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Coleveland, O."

49 . • •The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangerment of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acte like
a cbanm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway?»

Nzw BEDoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863,
Dear Sir:-I bave been aiflicted many years with

severe prostrating crarnpa in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, nd a general disordered dystem. Physicians
and medicine failed te reieve tue. Seme friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
emall wina-glasaful after dinner. Feeling botter by
degrees, in a few days I was astoniabed to find the
coldness and cramps had entirely leit me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I haid not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Reepectful y,

JUIDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew wbat thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, Bays, 'ho bas thre
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
baving beau unable te nurse or attend tbem, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two yeara, azd bas a child now eigbteen months old
which ahe bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
ble te mothera," &c.

Such evidence might ho continued for a volume.
The beat evidence is te try them. They speak for
themselves. Persans of sedentary habita troubled
with weakuess, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distreis after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters

E very bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metai cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille. bottles. See that the cap has
not beas mutilated. Any peraon pretending te sti
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an ici-
postor. We sell it onl in boules.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,
New York.

John F Henry & Ce, 303 St. Paul Street (new >.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Camada..

March 1,1865 l2.

Ayer's Cathartio Pil

1

tensve research and profoundtinterest.-
TERMS-The work wilt be publisaed -n tvo 8t.

volumes, of early 700 pages each, cloth, extra $5
half morocco, $7. Persons wishing to aubscribe
will be good enough to'send their Dames to thé jnblisber ase son as possible. .h b
FATRER MATTHEW ; A Blograahy.-. By Jbha

Francia Miguire, M P, -auhnor of.'Re and4\ýî wRulers. 12mo, of about-000 pages; eoî I$:50t
D åk J8=DLIE& 00

Montrea u. 21854

SADLIER & CO >B
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS LT PRf-&

New anid Splendid Books for the Youngpsopla
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COnPLETE SODALITY MANUAL A»tp-
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most ReV. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for al1 Sudalities, Confratoruitis, Scheols,
Choirs, and the Rome Circe. 12 o., cloch 75e.
Teeymns are ofsuch a character as to sait theuSeront seasons anS festivals cf (ho Chrîian ysLvar

with a large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors sud Superintendents of Schools tEl finithis to be juat Ithe Hymu Book they need.No Sodalit'y, Confraarnity, or Sunday SchooàabatSld ho without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN de.signed partioularly for those who earn their ownLiving. B7 the Rev. Gorge Deshon. 16maocloth, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheLB rs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (ith aviewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYTR
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Maual ocf Catholie Doe-
tion, compiled fran the most appreroved sources
sud adaptad ta ail tates and conditions in life.-
Eleganty ilIlustrated. 18me, of neary 900 pages-
Sbeep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliah
morocco, $2 maorocco er*a, 2,50; morocco ext:a,clasp, 3,00; morocco extra, heveled, 3,00; moroo.co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 morocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Olfice foreoly Mass, witb the Episcles and Gaspels fr aillthe Sundays and Holidays, the Oilices for HolyWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth38 ois ; roan, plain, 50 tet; embossed, git, 63 etsembossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gilt15 ets; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 eo.
*,* The Cbeap Edition of hiss lathe best editiorof the Epistle'aud Gospels for School published.

TEE ETHOD OF.MEDITATION. By ths VeryRer. John Roothan, General of the Society oJeans. lOmo, c]ecb, 38 conta.
SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aite femory, set te Muico. Words by Rer. DCunminga, Musie by Signor Sperensa und MJohn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 etsclotti, 50 ets,
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tas byAliss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1gilt, $1.35.

(acnND EDITIoN)
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SOAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; cogetherwith six re'sons for being Davout te the Blessed

Virgin ; albs True Devotion te br. By J M pHeaney, a prie nf the Order of St. Dominic. Towhich are appenod$ 9t. el.: -s 01 SalDs' 'DevontMethod of Hearing a, ,r'1.kt..aerare,' accompa-
nied with some remar 'lt Stations, or HolyWay of the Cross, -o, ho. 18mo, cloah, Priceouly 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition ie added the Rules of thsScapulars and the Indulgences attached tc them.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By anIrish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, clot, 75 ots; gilt

$1.
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Young

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J

EASTER IN HEAVEN. B> Rer P X Wningsr
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
G/ateaubriandrf Celebrated Wonk.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perscution
of the briatians at Rome. By Viscotntleona
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pagea, ccth, $1,25 oth.
gilr, 1,75.

A POPULAR ISTORY' of IRELAND, froa theEarliest Perod to the Emancipacin oi nth2 Gaeo.lias. B>' lon. T D M'Ose. l2meo, 2 rols, clot4
$2,50; baîf cuit or morocce, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-cie oi Sales, with an Introduction by CardinalWiscman. 12mo, cloth, 81,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

Tte Cottage and Parlor Lib>ay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Talo of the ofctfaWars in Spain. Translated from the French ,

lira. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, regU ,t
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abra,0

By Mr 1 Sadier. humo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,0,3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in meriov,.-By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, '5 cents; g!c 1,00.
The Lest Son: An Episode of the French RevolutionTranslated from the French. By M J Sadir16MC, clath, 15 cents; gilt edge, 1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An -rigi-nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait

16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Calhoic Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From theFrench. By Mra J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 clegilt edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other TaIesrom (ho French; b>' Mrs Sadler; 1mo clt

3d ets ; glt edges, 50 ets ; fane>' papor, 21 cts.
3. The Vendetta, sud other Tales. Frorn lbe

Freuch. B>' Mra J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 atm
glt edges, 50 eta ; fana>' paper. 21 cts.

4. Father Sheeby>. A Tale cf Tipperary' Ninety
Years Âge B>' Mrns J Sad lier; î 8mo, clotch, 38
etsa; gIt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ae.

5. Thes Daughter et Tyrconnell. A Tale of tics
R1ig cfhames the First. B>' Lira J Sadler.---

mSe, clei, 38 ats ; cth, gilt, 60 ots; paper, 23a.
6. Agns cf Braunsbnrg sud Wiiheim; an, Christtm

Forgiveuess. A Tels cf the Reigu et Philip II,
sud other Taises. TranslateS tram cias Freone
B>' Mrs J Sadier. 18ma, cloth, 38 etsa; gilt, 50e
paper, 21 atm.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
fl- M4RSHAL'S groeat Work an the Cetu .

tween Protestant sud Cathelia Missions. taa e

CERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents sud thsfr
Rsulnts.

Mr. Miarehall, the authar of the foregoing Work, la
au eminaent Cathohre gentlernan of Engand, forerl±y
a clergyman cf the Established Chunrch. As sach
ho tas faverably' kno.tn as the anther et the boit
venIk ou Episac y that Las been tritenab> any
Protestant. Ris Hister>' of Missiens las aworkotéa


